TheCommunityDevelopmentand Housingsectionsof California'sHealth& SafetyCode("H&S")contain
an Articlerelatedto HazardousSubstanceReleaseCleanup.ThisArticleincludes§§ 33459, et seq., and
is commonlyreferredto as the "PolancoRedevelopment
Act" SenatorPolancointroducedthe measure
afterthe Redevelopment
Agencyfor the City of SanDiegowas nameda responsiblepartyfor
groundwatercontamination
that resultedfrom historicgas stationactivitiesin downtownSanDiego.
In the late 1980s,the Redevelopment
Agencyacquireda corner propertywith plans
to redevelopit into a commercialretail buildingwith livingspace upstairs. Although
its ownershipwas only transitory,as is often the case with redevelopmentagencies
that acquirepropertieslater developedby others, the Redevelopment
Agencywas
namedas a responsibleparty on a water board order relatingto historicpetroleum
contaminationthroughoutdowntown. The specter of a publicagencybecoming
jointly and severallyliablefor a cleanuporder relatedto historicgas stationactivities
throughoutdowntownSan Diegowas sufficientlyworrisome.As a result,the
CaliforniaLegislaturerespondedto SenatorPolanco'sbill by adoptinga seriesof
measuresempoweringredevelopmentagenciesto causecleanupof properties
withintheir jurisdictionsand obtain immunityfor liabilityunderstate law if such
cleanupsare conductedundercertain conditions. Thesemeasuresare now called
the PolancoRedevelopment
Act.

MECHANICS

The PolancoRedevelopment
Act affords redevelopmentagenciessubstantial
discretionand authorityin the cleanupprocess. In most cleanupsituations,a
responsibleparty retainsa consultantto undertakeassessmentwork and proposes
a cleanupprogramto the appropriateregulatingagency. UnderPolanco,the
redevelopmentagencycan requestthat the regulatorproposea cleanupplan in the
first instance. We don't suggestthis approach,however,as it may not be a useful
or practical procedure.
The workloadsof the differentregulatingagenciessometimesresult in
redevelopmentbeing put at the bottom of a dauntinglist of prior commitments.
Differentagencies,locatedthroughoutthe state, havedifferentresourcesand
capacitiesand respondvery differentlyto requestsby redevelopmentagencies.
However,an agreementwith a regulatoryagencyis requiredto accessthe valuable
immunitiesthe Act provides.In the San Franciscoregion,the RegionalWaterQuality
ControlBoardhas been extremelyproactiveand cooperativewith regardto
brownfieldsactivities. The San FranciscoRegionalWaterQualityControlBoardhas
been a leaderin the state in negotiatingProspectivePurchaserAgreementsand
using other tools to assist in brownfieldsredevelopment.Sir:nilarly,some local
agencieshavebeen responsiveand helpful.
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REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY

DISCRETION

The primarygrant of discretionto redevelopmentagenciesunderthe PolancoAct is
found at H&S§ 33459.l(b)(2).In this section, an agency(whichis definedas a
redevelopmentagency,see, H&S§ 33003) has the discretionto determinethree
key aspects of any cleanup. First, the cleanupmust be consistentwith the agency's
schedulefor redevelopment.In certain circumstancesthis may precludesome
types of remediationtechnologiesbecausethe time frame whichthey may require
may be inconsistentwith project redevelopmentschedules.
Second,the redevelopmentagencyplaysa significantrole in determining
appropriatecleanupguidelines(in conjunctionwith the regulatorycommunity)by
determiningfuture land uses as a result of project redevelopmentplans. A project
redevelopmentthat contemplatesresidentialuse on a groundfloorlevelmandates
different standardsof cleanup(particularlyunderrisk-basedcorrectiveaction
procedures)than one whichanticipatesthe constructionof a surface parkinglot.
The decisionsabout future land use can haveimportantimpactson cleanup
guidelinesand rest primarilywith the redevelopmentagency. Lastly,the
redevelopmentagencyis chargedwith the authorityto determinewhethera
responsibleparty's proposedcleanupplanwill be consistentwith the guidelines
containedin the NationalContingencyPlan. Onepresumesthat this grant of
authorityto the agencyallowsan agencyto find "consistency"in a mannerthat is
appropriateto a particularproject and its cleanup. The NationalContingencyPlan
was designedto create nationwidestandardsfor cleanupof Superfundsites. The
degreeto which any particularremedialeffort must be consistentwith this plan
ought to depend,at least in part, on whetherthe site in questionis a Superfundsite
or a simpleundergroundstoragetank remediation. Caselaw has not yet developed
to the point wherethe courts havesupportedthe agency'sauthorityto make
determinationsof the degreeof consistencyrequired,but the grant of authorityin
the statute is plainand unambiguous(H&S§ ~3459.1(b)(2)).

THE POLANCOLEVERAGE

The primarytool that the PolancoAct uses is not dissimilarfrom the tools used in
severalfederal statutory environmentalschemes. As is true in the CleanWaterAct,
EPCRA,and certain other statutes,the mechanismstarts by providingfor noticeto
a responsibleparty that a remedialaction plan is required,and is supportedby a
"fee-shifting"provisionwhich providesthat a redevelopmentagencycan recoverits
attorneysfees as part of its reimbursable"responsecosts." Writtennoticeto a
potentiallyresponsibleparty must be respondedto within 60 dayswith a remedial
action plan. The short 60-daytime limit does not allowfor the time necessaryto
both developand receiveapprovalfor plansas providedin H&S§ 25356.1.
Althoughpractice aroundthe state varies, it is generallyacceptedthat the remedial
action plan referredto in the PolancoAct is generic languagemeantto encompass
any written planto appropriatelyaddress,investigateand remediatehazardous
substances,and not necessarilythe statutorilydefined"remedialaction plan"found
elsewherein the Health& SafetyCode.
If timely responseto a requestfor remedialaction plan is not received,the
redevelopmentagencymay itself proposea plan and undertakeinvestigationand
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remedialactivitieswith the approvalof an appropriateregulatoryagency. The
appropriateregulatoryoversightwas originallylimitedto a state agencysuchas the
RegionalWaterQualityControlBoardsor the Departmentof ToxicSubstances
control, but the PolancoAct was amendedto also includea local agencyif the CalEPAsite designationproceduresare used. Thoseproceduresare found underthe
UnifiedAgencyReviewof HazardousMaterialsReleaseSites, see, H&S§§ 25260-

25268.
With appropriateagencyoversight,the redevelopmentagencymay proceedto
undertakethe necessarywork. Again,similarto the mechanismfound in certain
federal statutes, if an agencyhas to take action on its own and seek recovery
througha civil action, a fee shifting provisionprovidesthat it may also recoverits
reasonableattorneysfees and costs. (See,H&S§ 33459.4(a))
Two case studiescome to mindthat illustratedifferentapproachesto usingthe
PolancoAct. Both of these derivefrom situationsin the City of SanDiego. The
Redevelopment
Agencyfor the Cityof San Diegohas establisheda corporation,
whollyownedby the City,which acts as its operatingarm for redevelopment
activitieswithinthe downtownjurisdiction. This corporationis calledthe CentreCity
DevelopmentCorporation(CCDC),and it has achievednotablesuccessesin
downtownredevelopment,includingHortonPlaza,the Gaslamparea, Little Italy,and
manyothers. DavidAllsbrookis in chargeof acquisitionsfor CCDC,and for the last
decadehas workedwith RichardOpperof Foley& Lardneras specialenvironmental
counselfor PolancoAct matters. Thefollowingtwo case studiesreflect their
approachto usingthe PolancoAct in differentsituations.
THE DOWNTOWN "BLOB"

As the genesisof the PolancoAct began,with San Diego'sdowntownsubsurface
petroleumcontamination,it is appropriate'toreviewhow the Act has beenusedto
help resolvethat problem. In the late 19BOsit was believedthat the entire
downtownarea was underlainwith extensivepetroleumcontamination.Duringthe
course of ten years of study (and millionsof dollarsof assessmentand investigation
expense)it has graduallyemergedthat ratherthan one large undifferentiated
petroleumplume,there are severalsmallerpockets of contamination,generally
relatedto the locationsof servicestationsor undergroundstoragetank facilitiesin
the area. CCDCendedup as one of a handfulof responsibleparties namedin a
WaterBoardCleanupand AbatementOrder. CCDC,and the Redevelopment
Agency
it serves,were anxiousto find some mechanismto shift responsibilityfor
respondingto the joint WaterBoardOrderawayfrom itself and toward one of the
historic dischargers. Historicalinvestigationswere requiredto reconstructa
timelineof activitieson the site in question. Morethan one nationaloil company
had, at one time or another,occupiedthe propertyor, jn some cases, acted as a
franchisorfor an independentoperator. Unfortunately,.
tenancyof the oil companies
was too remote in time to satisfythe local RWQCBthat they were a "discharger,"so
it was unwillingto issue a Cleanupand AbatementOrdernamingthem.
Action was broughtagainstthe oil companiesin state court. Eventually,CCDCwas
able to locate an elderlygentlemanwho had once workedat the gas station. He
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was willingto sign a declarationthat an oil tank, whichwas removedin the 1940s,
came out of the ground"lookinglike Swisscheese." This declarationand the
pendencyof a civil action broughtunderthe Polancostatutefor cost reimbursement
was sufficientto bring the oil companiesinto a mediation. The mediationtook place
relativelyearly in the litigation,and, in hind-sight,it is clear that the potentialfor
liabilityfor both defensecosts and plaintiff'scosts, as well as reimbursementfor
cleanupscosts, resultedin settlementsacceptableto all parties. The powerof the
Polanco"fee shiftingprovision"was used in this instanceto obtain reimbursement
for past costs and indemnificationfor future costs underthe joint RWQCBorder.
This exercisedemonstratedthe strengthof Polancoevenwhenusedwithoutregard
to its immunityprovisions,which havebecomeso attractiveto the developer
communityand its lenders.
SAN DIEGODOWNTOWNBALLPARK

CCDC'smost ambitioususe of Polancowas undertakenas part of a broader
strategyto acquirepropertywhichwould be jointly developedin combinationwith
the San DiegoPadresto relocatethe baseballteam to a new downtownvenue. The
project includesnot only land necessaryfor the constructionof a ballpark,but
adjacentretail developmentand severalhotelsand office buildings. In all, the
ballparkdistrict representsa 26-cityblock wide developmentproposedas a publicprivateventurebetweenthe city, the baseballclub, and a largelocal development
firm. The site is locatedin an area of downtownthat had more than 100 years of
activities,includinga manufacturedgas (or "town gas") plant, light manufacturing,
warehousing,and evenolder uses such as blacksmithing,foundrywork, used
battery storage and miscellaneousother businesses.The subsurfacewas also
underlaidwith fuel oil distributionpipes ownedand operatedby a local utility as well
as a nationaloil company. Overfive dozenundergroundstoragetanks were either
knownor suspectedwithinthe project area. AJ'Iagreementwas struck wherethe
city agreedto acquirethe property and assemblethe site for the project. Ultimate
build-outis projectedin excessof one billiondollars.
Unfortunately,historicaluses of the site had inevitablyleft pockets of contamination
from fuel oil, gasoline,other petroleumproducts,as well as volatileorganic
compoundsand heavymetals. Becausethe site encompassedover 150 parcels
and over 50 differentownergroups, a decisionto rely on the PolancoAct to cause
property ownersto undertakean investigationof their own propertyseemedthe
only prudentand logicalcourse of action.
Polancolettersissueden masseearly in the project, with 60-daynoticesrequesting

the provisionof all existinginformation
(see,H&S§ 33459.l(e))andthe proposalof
remedialaction plansto adequatelyassessand investigatesuspectedhazardous
substancesin the subsurface.
Carewas taken to assemblepackagesof informationfor each propertyowner
spellingout the basisfor the city's activityand its authorityunderthe PolancoAct.
The packageincludedproposedagreementsentitled"CooperativeRemediation
Agreements"whereinproperty ownerswere given an optionto step outsideof the
statutory Polancoprocessand, if desired,enter into cooperativeagreementsfor
investigationand remediation.

Responseto the packageswas mixed,with some propertyownerschoosingto
enter into the CooperativeRemediationAgreementswhile others did not. Eventually,
however,almost all property ownersin the project area choseto cooperatewith
CCDCin a programdesignedto completeinvestigationand assessmentof
hazardoussubstancereleases. Workingcooperativelywith the propertyowners,
CCDCproposedagreementsthat wouldallow propertyownersto usetheir own
consultants,either at their own expense,or with fundingprovidedby CCDC.
Publicfundingfor the investigationand remediationcame by virtue of offsets from
acquisitionfunds. Workingin conjunctionwith eminentdomaincounselfor CCDC,
Polancocausesof actionwere linkedto eminentdomaincausesof action. Deposits
of fair marketvalue includedan offset of the estimatedcost of assessmentand
remediation. In our view, there was clear authorityfor the propositionthat
contaminationwas a blight uponthe propertyandjustified an offset to the fair
marketvalueappraisalswhichwere undertakenas thoughthe propertieswere not
burdenedby any contaminationand were, in fact, "clean." The condemnation
acquisitionfunds were offset to providethe necessaryfundingto cure environmental
conditionsat the site, which,with the owners'cooperation,can in most cases be
done efficientlyand at a lesser cost.
The remediationactivitieswere designedto occur in conjunctionwith demolitionof
structuresso as to further reducecosts by enablingheavyequipmentto quickly
excavateand transport soils contaminatedwith hazardousmaterialsto appropriate
facilities. Favorabledisposalprices were negotiatedas a resultof the higher
volumeobtainedby doing the work in a coordinatedfashion.Whencompleted,
Polancowill providethat immunitywhich attaches(understate law)so that the
developers,their successorsand, most importantly,their lendershavethe security
of knowingthat they will be held harmlessfrom those historicalimpacts.
CONCLUSION

The PolancoAct is availableto assist brownfieldsdevelopmentwheneverit occurs
withinthe jurisdictionof a redevelopmentagency. Manycities and countiesin
Californiahavecreated redevelopmentagencies. In other words, manyareaswithin
the state (exceptingmilitarybasesand certain other governmentlands)are within
the jurisdictionof some redevelopmentagency. This providesa basisfor
cooperationbetweenthe public sector and the privatesector to obtain all available
informationwith regardto environmentalconditions,and causeinvestigationsand
remediationto occur as neededfor the project, consistentwith project schedules
and state law.
The Act can be usedwhetherthe redevelopmentagencyis contemplatingeminent
domainor not. Its most powerfullever is the "fee shiftingprovision,"but its most
attractiveaspect is that successfulassessmentand remediationresultsin immunity
for developersand their successors. It is an importantelementto the brownfields
redevelopmenttoolbox.
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CASE STUDYTHE SAN DIEGOBALLPARK

Initiallyconceivedfrom a broad study of the
EastVillageArea of San Diego'sdowntown,
the challengeto the legalteam was to create
a systematicapproachto a wide varietyof
environmentalconditions.

Thecity'soriginalplanscalledfor $1 billionof
new developmentfor the ballpark,including
multiplehotels, retail uses and office space.
A publicpark providesan amenityfor non-
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game days.
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Closecoordinationbetweenthe landowners,
the regulatorsand the developers
highlightedthe environmentalconditionsat
the site. Closecoordinationwith
EnvironmentalBusinessSolutions,the
consultantsfor the project, was essentialto
the project'ssuccess.

A masterwork planwas developedto ensure
all problemswere addressed,as well as
ensuringthat unnecessaryremediationwas
avoided.

Work on the project was completedon time
(despite aggressive schedules) and under
budget. The project represents one of the
most ambitious undertakings using the
Polanco Redevelopment Act that have yet
occurred in California.
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